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Blood Good HealthBY, ORDER. OP ,THE COMMON COUNCIL.5 OP-,TII- E City i OP PLATFORM ANNOUNCED
BY SENATOR PATTERSON

(Continned from 'pace !) j

farmers who are helping to pay
for the 'main highways may be
able to reach and use tb-w- .

.

"I am opposed to' Oriental con-
trolling fand in th state of Ore

ranged for uy lae. "various "Silrer-to- n

lodgs, clubs nd other organ-
izations to b carried out during"
the coming week.

The Silvertoo firemen have ar
ranged for a dance to be given at
the armory the-nigh- of March
17. And this isn't all. The Mar-

ion county bktiHers will ne?t
at SUverton the evening cf St.
Patrick's clay.

On the evening of ,!.reh 16
the Federated Marion Clubs of
Marion eounv will convene at

Are" What" everybody wants, but
con jara lively fw have. .

t you are tired and weak In the
morning, have no appetite, have
indigestion or dyspepsia, pleep-Irssw- sj.

MTofulA ' fore, blood hu
mors, pains of rheumatism, disa-preenb- le

catarrh In the head, your
tkoii Is not good.

Hood's SiirsiixtrilLi Is the medi-
cine to make good blood and good
health. It contnlns great curative
virtue imd promptly give nerve.

SALEM,,OREGON, theWaya and Mean Committee; was authorized
to tell the following tut Of lot at not less than the appraised value,
auch amount beng opposite lher description of each, lot as listed

. - pV XX. if.
Sealed bid will lie received by the Way and Means Committee,

r at the City Recorder', Office, up to and including March 20th. 1922.
for the purchase of any or all of ihe aaid lots. No bid will be con-

sidered for less than the1 appraised value thereof, and each bidder
will be required to enclose with his bid, a certified check for fire
per cent' of his bid. An abstract of title will be furnished to each par-Thas- er

without additional: cost,
By order of tha jWays and! Means Committee, of the City of

Salem, Oregon. j ' i ....

arily aside without action. . Sena-
tor Xodgi) of Massachusetts, the
Republican leader, announced,
however, that he wootd attempt
Monday to obtain an agreement
for a time for voting, and should
be fail would hold the senate to
"long sion'' tintil the uvfta-.i-ha- d

worn itself out.
Sttt Ma.lt

Although they cared to make
no numerical estimates, both Re-
publicans and Democratic floor
leaders reiuaind confident tonight
that no reservation except that
drawn by the foreign relations
cctnmlttee would be adopted and
that the treaty would have a safe
majority on the ratiftcation roll
call. They declared that mors-tha-

the necessary two-thir- had
pledged themselves to support it.

IHiqod's SarsapariSJa
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD AND PROMOTES HEALTH fc?i

EDWARD (5CHUNKE, Chairman,
HAL D. PATTON.
A. H. MOORE

Addition Appraised Value
The Oaks ..i $1071.00
The Oaks . . j 818.00

ilverton. On the evening of the j

S3 me (lav Mrs uertruae Camer-
on has arranged to give her fun-
damental recital at the high
school auditorium.

n-i- d those affairs many in-- v

'.tat. arp u t for private danc-
es and parties to be given March
IT and Is. These days eeTn
coming home of some offthe col-

lege stud-nit- s tor spring; vacation.

X

Ladies
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Oaks 449.00
Oaks azi.vv
Oaks . - J 921.00
Oaks t" 569.00
Oaks . . i 444.00
Oaks . . 419.00
Oaks . . 870.00
Oaks . . i 393.00
Oaks . 344.00
Oaks . S19.00
Oaks . 819.00
Oaks . 369.P0
Oaks . 4... 419.00
Oaks . 769.00
Oaks . 761.00
Oaks . 819.00
Oaks . 870.00
Oaks . 619.00
Oaks . 419.00
Oaks . 369.00
Oaks . 469.00
Oaks . .! 870.00
Oaks . ,L 669.00
Oaks . .!. 1270.00
Oaka 1120.00
Oaks . .1 769.00
Oaks . .1 418.00
Oaks 469.00
Oaks . J. 519.00
Oaks ; .; 970.00
Oaks 970.00
Oaks . .j 594.00
Oaks 1170.00
Oaks . .. 869.00
Oaks .J.V. 869.00
Oaks . .1 869.00
Oaks .y 1170.00
Oaka 1170.00
Oaks 769.00
Oaks - 2 819.00
Oaks . 1 1170.00
Oaks ..!.... 816.00
Oaks 366.00
Oaks .'.j. 441.00
Oak 342.00
Oaks . .f 1071.00

Oaks Addition Lots Are

Put on Sale by City

For I hp t'me tKt'ne. the Ci'y of
Salem is goinp into the real es
tate business.

The- - real estate the city Is of
fering for sal is lots in the Oaks
addition which the city has ac
quired through forrlosing of de- -
linouen;- - tax?s T.tle 10 the pro
perty will be perfectly good as ti
tle paused to the city throusn
an ovder of the Marion county
circuit court.

Hefore offering the lots for
sal;, the city authorities appoint-
ed a committee to appraise each
lot and this rpprasal is the lowest-

-price the c;ty wl'.l acrept. l'ids
will be accepted at .th c iv re-

corder's office including Monday.
March 20

An advertisement to be carried
in this morning's Statesman will
ifive those interested the number
of eich lot owned by the city and
the. minimum price for which a
bid will be accepted.

Numerous Affairs Planned
At Silverton This Week

SILVERTOX. Or.. March 11.
(Special to The Statesman t

That Silverton has chosen next
week as "Frolic Week" seems ap-

parent by the amount of an-

nouncements already given out
for affairs which have been ar- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS
any quantity. Ettersburg No.
121. No. 80; Clark Seedling.
Gold Dollar, New Oregon, Tre-bl- a,

Wilson, Wm. Belt. 60c
per hundred delivered. Ward
K.t Richardson.

A new shipment just received comprising
coats made of this popular material in both
domestic and imported tweeds.. Tweeds are
always practical but this season finds them
more popular than ever.

Your shopping tour down town is not com-

plete without an inspection of our line-P-rices

$14.50 to $37.50

Oar Prices Always the Loweit
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Gale &Conipany

gon by ownership or lease.
Memorial IteralkM.

"In the state legislature I in-
troduced a memorial to congress,
requesting submission of an
amendment V he constitution
of the I'nited States denying citi-
zenship; to children born in the
United States of alien parents uot
entitled to citizenship.

"I approve the .work being
done on the narcotic evil. The
growth of the poppy is subsidized
in foreign countries and introduc-
tion of its derivitives into this
country should ' be controlled
b v international agreement,
whereby the government alone
may handle them in the lirst in-
stance: the quantity may then be
limited to medical requirement.

Unnd Issue HHd Too liijj.
"Millions of dollars of public

bonds have been Issued and are
outstanding In the state of Ore-
gon and no adequate provision
has been made for their retire-
ment. The state should authorize
no more bond issues until a defi-
nite plan has been adopted for
redeeming those now authorized.
All future Issues should carry
adequate pnd definite redemption
provisions. No more tax-fre- e

bonds should be issued. Let all
property b?ar its just proportion
of taxation. Many scuriti-- s of
doubtful value hav been sold in
Oregon. The laws protecting the
nubiic against los.-- from this
source should be tightened and
rigidly enforced.

"A recent press dispatch an-
nounced a saving of $7,0ft0 per
month, effected by the state in-

dustrial accident commission by
discharging some 30 employees
and 'speeding up' those retained.
If I am 'elected governor thi
manner of saving will prevail in
every state department and in-
stead of the usual 6 per cont in-
crease that we have had for the
past several years. I pledge the
people of Oregon that there shall
be at least a 10 per cent decrease
'n state expenditures. The way
to retrench is to retrenctl.

Xo Machine I PioniLse.
"It is my purpose to effect for

the state the best possible busi-
ness organ:zaion for an efficient

nd economical administration. I
do not propose to build up a po-- C

litical machine. As evidence of
good faith if elected' governor, I
hereby pledge the people of Ore-
gon that I will not be a candidate
for on or for any other
office, and that I will use all th
oower of my office honestly and
faithfully to enforce all of the
laws of the state of Oregon.

"In the event of my election .1
will consider the promises above
3et forth a binding contract be-
tween the people of the state an"
myself."

UNDERWOOD GRILLED
BY HIS OWN PARTY

(Continued from page 1)

force and effaced dangers that
threatened American Interests, in
the Pacific. To reject the pact
because it does not bind the sig-
natories to employ force, he as-
serted, would be to revert to the
reactionary philosophy of the
pa6t.

The Democratic 1 eader conced-
ed that the negotiations leading
up to the treaty were carried on
in "secrecy," but argued that
si'.ch a course was necessary in
view of the peculiar circumstances
surrounding the effort of the Am-
erican delegation to rid the world
of the Anglo-Japane- se alliance. In
the main, he said, the arms con-
ference was conducted moTe open-
ly than any similar consultation
in the history of the world.

Vote Xot Forced
Senator Robinson insisted in

turn, that the provisions for con-
sultation, among the signatories
to agree on a course of action iu
case of agression by an "outside
power" could mean only that the
force of all four was to be united
against the aggressor. "When
any such consultation took place,
be argued, and any one power
signified that it was not able to
meet the attack alone, the only
means the others could suggest
was united action. He asked that
Mr. Hughes inform the senate
why he had remained silent so
long as to the method by which
the treaty was drafted.

Because many senators desired
to comolete work on an appropria-
tion bill, administration leaders
did not force a vote today on the
first of the proposed reservations,
and the treaty was laid tempor
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The small dose, three time
day. and ibe positive results. aho-- f 1

tion in price ml th removal
the stamp tax make It by far the
most economical, of all faraib;
medicinea. Get a bottle today. -

One boll would be followed dl --

rectty by another, painful aad an--
noylmr. One bottle cf Hood's Sr.naparilla save euch relief I never ; --

have had a boil sine," Mrs. Anna
Bridgeton. N. J. - t

HoodsjPUls help as a laxative, j
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emor be reduced to $5,000 and
that the salaries of all state of-

ficials and employ bt revised
downward to the pre-w- ar basis.

"If elected I will request the
next legislature to submit to the
people a eonstitntional amend-
ment preventing an increase in
the salary of any official of state,
county or municipality during the
term, for which such officer is
elected or appointed,

ioremor ifr Repoiiibilfry.
"Vpon the Roreraor r?sts the

rponntbility for imprudent or
extravagant , appropriations of
public fnnds. Through the item
veto, a practically unused pow-
er, he alone can eliminate any
wasteful or imprudent items of
appropriation. i elected I shall
fel a p?rsonal responsibility for
every appropriation of public
funds, and will use the power of
the item, veto to relieve the bur-
den of the taxpayer.

"The numerous boards' and
commissions of the-- slate have
become an increasingly expensive
burden to the taxpayer. In some
instances the wcrk of these de-
partments overlap. Some of thm
shoul? ,be abolished, pothers
should be consolidated. Tf elect-
ed I will present to th3 legislature
a concrete recommendation for
the elimination of superfluous
boards and commsions and the
consolidation of others that will
reduce expenses to the minimum
with increased efficiency.

Budget Ijiw 1'attMm!.
"I am the father of the budget

law passed by the IS 21 legisla-
ture, having urged th" governor
to recommend a budget commis-
sion In his message. I introduced
and pressed to enactment the bill
therefor. It is my purpose to
see that the taxpayers benefit
from the economy that can be
effected by a rigid and intelligent
application of the provisions of
this law.

"The. cost of maintaining most
of the state Institutions is too
high. The state penitentiary is a
striking example. With a state-owne- d

farm to produce supplies,
and tlr inmates to do the work,
both in the prison and on the
farm, it is costing in excess of
$39 per capita per month which
is too much for the taxpayers to
have to pay. Since September 30;
1916, the cost of the maintenance
of the penitentiary has increased
from $15.03 per capita to $39,084
per capita or an increase of over
150 per cent. I will make a per-
sonal .survey of every money
spending institution or depart-
ment of the state with a view of
reducing the number of employes
to the requirements of necessity
and placing the salaries of those
retained at a point compatible
with like employment in private
work. A. dollar's worth of serv-
ice or merchandise for every dol-

lar expended hy the state is the
taxpayers right, and as the ex-

pense of government Is ultimate-
ly borne by the consumer, every
citizen is a taxpayer, directly or
Indirectly. I can and will give you
a business-lik- e administration of
state affairs that will point the
way to economy In county and
municipal government.
, State-Own-ed Autos Rapped. ,

' "The eight or ten branch stat-office-
s

in Portland should be con-
solidated under one roof, thereby
effecting a saving in rental and
an added public convenience. No
prudent business man would have
the several departments of his
business scattered as are those
of the itate in Portland.

'.''State owned automobiles now
in, excess of 200 should be re-
duced in number and , used for
state business only, not for pleas-
ure, private business or by the
families of state officials or em-
ployees.

"The present automobile li-

cense is inequitable and unjust to
the owners of used crs. It In-

cludes the property tax as well
as tha license and yet the owner
of an old machine pays the same
amount as the owner of a new
machine of like make. This tax
should be equitably adjusted. I:
am opposed to any Increase in
the automobile license fees or
gasoline tax.

Service) Commission Target.
"The public service commission

should be abolished by repeal of
the public utilities act. A law
should be enacted providing for
an appointive commission to re-

vise utility rates.
"I favor a system of public edu-

cation efficiently and economical-
ly administered. Our public aid-
ed educational institutions should
charge non-reside- nt students a
tuition equal to that required by
similar institutions in adjoining
states.

"Any administration in Oregon
to be successful must, in my opin-
ion, give carefnl and sympathetic
consideration to the interests of
tha farmers. Farming is onr
basic industry, and it is a well
known fact that unless the farm-
er prospers, all lines of business
and industry feel the ill effect.
The organized farmer is only de-
manding fair and Just treatment;
this he is entitled ta. being a
farmer I understand his problems
and realize that a proper admin-
istration of the state government
can be of assistance In bringing
about better conditions for agri-
culture.
Cooperative Marketing Favored.

"1 believe in cooperative mar-
keting. Properly carried' out it
is a benefit to both the producer
and the consumer.

"Ex-servi- ce men should have
preference in all public employ-
ment.

'I am a firm believer, in and
supporter of good roads. All
primary, trunk or through road3
should be completed' this year.
Thereafter more than $1,000,000
over and above bond and road
maintenance requirements will be
available each year from the re-rn-u

of gasoline tar and auto-
mobile . licenses. This money
should be used in Improving more
remote country .roads so the

:AT THE TEOPLFS CASH STORE
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Offering

ie Dresses

Dollar Goes the Farthest

COUPONS

WU QutV Well Made
Miha HTaylor frocks

Moderately Priced, too!
Mina ;Taylors prove to a woman that she

can not only j "look pretty all the time" but
that she can buv charming, well-mad- e Dresses
of attractive fabrics at really modest prices."

For Instance Tomorrow
A Group of Dresses at $2.98

Etch is distinguished
,
thy a place in our stocks,

by that charm in line and Art early ' choice is nat-col-or

that stampsf it wor-- urally jmost satisfactory!

Also

Guimij
of JaDanese Crebe

The fabrics in these suits are manufactured in our own mills
and are made from 100 per cent VIRGIN WOOL. We have them
in staple, ywng men's single, double-breaste- d and sport mod-
els. The patterns are the season's latest creations direct from
our manufacturers.

In a spangling-arra- y bf hew bright colors, that
are deftly trimmed and modeled into charming
fashions of good style. -
The trimmings are beautified by yarn and hand
applique. They are a good $4.50 value.

Included in Tomorrow's Special at $1.98

RICHTER !
S3

Can Please You i

Not only in the high 1

grade of furniture, dish-- f
es, wall paper, stoves, j
rugs, etc., he sells, but 1

in the low prices he is j
able to offer-- Let him I
figure on your next bill.

RICHTER'S
Department

Store I;

a
g
a

341-4- 9 No. Commercial

Phone 452 sa

i
. i
"ma

it..

salern. Mills SforHiWoo ien.1.Trade Where Your

PREMIUM C P. Bishop, Prop.
ON PURCHASES
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